
HOUSE .... No. 1191.

[Moved as a substitute for the report of the committee on Prisons,
leave to withdraw.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-six.

AN ACT
Relating to the Suffolk County Reformatory, House

of Correction and Boston House of Industry.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
2nd by the authority of theGeneral Court assembled,

same, as follows

1 Section 1. The institutions commissioner of
2 the city of Boston shall prepare plans for the con-
-3 struction of buildings for a reformatory for male
I prisoners, to be known as the Suffolk county re-

-5 formatory. Said building shall be arranged to
6 accommodate eight hundred prisoners, and to
7 provide for their grading, classification, instruc-
-8 tion and employment. After said plans have
9 been approved by the mayor of said city, said

10 commissioner shall proceed to construct said
11 buildings.

Commomoealtl) of ittasoacljusctts.
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1 Sect. 2. Said commissioner may use for said
2 reformatory any real estate now owned by said
d city, or may take therefor, by purchase or other-
-4 wise, such other real estate in the county of
5 Suffolk as said mayor may approve of; and to
6 take any such real estate otherwise than by pur-
-7 chase, the mayor of said city shall cause to be
8 recorded in the registry of deeds for said county
9 a description of the real estate to he taken as cer-

10 tain as is required in a common conveyance of
11 land with the statement that the real estate is
12 taken for said reformatory, and upon such record-
-13 ing the property described shall be taken for the
14 city.

1 Sect. 3. Said city shall pay all damages sus-
-2 tained by any person whose real estate is taken
3 under authority of this act, and if the person
4 whose property is taken and said commissioner
5 cannot agree upon the amount of such damages,
0 they shall be assessed and determined in the raan-
-7 nor provided by law when land is taken for the
8 laying out of highways, on the application of such
9 person or commissioner, filed in the clerk’s office

10 of the superior court for the county of Suffolk at
11 any tinv within one year after the taking of such
12 property.

1 Sect. 4. The mayor of said city, when buildings
2 for such reformatory are ready for use, shall in-
-3 form the governor thereof, and the governor may
4 thereupon issue his proclamation fixing the date
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5 of the establishment and opening of the reform-
G atory, and thereafter persons may be sentenced
7 and committed thereto as hereinafter provided.

1 Sect. 5. Said commissioner shall appoint a

2 superintendent of the Suffolk county reformatory;
s for the regulation of the
rading, classification, and

3 shall establish such rn

4 discipline, instruction,
5 release of the prisoner
G ing with them accordi

s shall provide for deal-
to their behavior, indns-

7 try in labor, and diligence in study; shall establish
8 rules prescribing the duties of the officers, and
9 providing for the custody and preservation of the

10 property of said reformatory; shall determine all
11 salaries and compensations of officers appointed
12 by him or by said superintendent; and may sns-

-13 pend or remove said superintendent for such cause
14 as he shall state in his notice of removal.

1 Sect. 6. Said superintendent shall have the
2 custody and control of all prisoners committed to
3 the reformatory, subject to rules and regulations
4 made as aforesaid; shall appoint, subject to the
5 approval of said commissioner, a deputy superin-
-6 tendent, chaplain, clerk, and such subordinate
7 officers and employees as he may deem necessary;
8 and may suspend or remove any officer or employee
9 appointed by him for such cause as he shall deem

10 sufficient, and shall state in writing to said com-
il missioner.

1 Sect. 7. Any male person not more than thirty
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2 five years ofage, convicted of an offence committed
3 within the county of Suffolk punishable by impris-
-4 onment in the state prison or in the house of cor-
-5 rection, may be sentenced to said reformatory; and
6 every municipal, police, and district court in the
7 county of Suffolk having jurisdiction and author-
-8 ity to sentence such person to a bouse of correc-
9 tion shall have jurisdiction and authority to

10 sentence him to said reformatory. The court
11 imposing the sentence shall not fix or limit the
12 duration thereof, but shall merely sentence the
13 prisoner to the Suffolk county reformatory, and
14 any person so sentenced for an offence punishable
15 by imprisonment in the state prison may be held
16 in said reformatory for a term not exceeding five
17 years, and any person so sentenced for an offence
18 that is not punishable by imprisonment in the state
19 prison may be held in said reformatory for a term
20 not exceeding two years. The court imposing any
21 such sentence shall transmit to the superintendent
22 an attested copy of the complaint or indictment
23 under which such person was convicted, together
24 with the names and addresses of the witnesses
25 testifying for and against such person at his trial.
26 No fee shall be charged or allowed for making
27 said copies.

1 Sect. 8. All expenses of said reformatory in-
-2 eluding compensations of officers and employees,
3 shall be paid from the treasury of said city, upon
4 vouchers approved by said commissioner, in the
5 same manner as the expenditures of other insti*
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G tutions under the charge of said commissioner arc
7 paid.

1 Sect. 9. The house of industry in the city of
2 Boston is hereby established as a house of correc-
-3 tion for the county of Suffolk, and shall be here-
-4 after known as the house of correction at Deer
5 Island, and the buildings constituting the same
6 may be enlarged or others erected therefor as said
7 commissioner, with the approval of the mayor,
8 may deem proper; provided, however, that if the
9 institution commissioner of said city with the ap-

10 proval of the mayor shall decide to use said house
11 of industry as the Suffolk county reformatory he
12 shall have power so to do.

1 Sect. 10. Said house of correction at Deer
2 Island while it is a house of correction shall be
3 subject to all general and special laws now in
4 force, or which may hereafter be enacted, relating
5 to the house of correction for the county of
6 Suffolk, but prisoners held in said house of
7 industry upon sentences imposed before this act
8 shall take effect shall serve their sentences therein
9 in the same manner as if this act had not been

10 passed, and all laws which are applicable to such
11 prisoners shall be in full force as to them until
12 the expiration of their terms of sentence thereto.

1 Sect. 11. Any person convicted of an offence
2 for w7 hich he may be sentenced to the present house
3 of correction in said county mav be hereafter sen-
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4 traced to the house of correction at Deer Island
5 or to the house of correction at South Boston.

1 Sect. 12. Said commissioner may classify the
2 prisoners in either or both of said houses of cor-
-3 rection, and may transfer them from one house of
t correction to the other, or to said reformatory

and from said reformatory to either of said house
6of correction. Every prisoner so transferred
7 shall serve the remainder of his sentence in the
8 institution to which he is transferred, in the same
9 manner as if he had been committed thereto
10 originally.

1 Sect. 13. Said commissioner, when of the
2 opinion, that any prisoner in said reformatory or
3 either of said houses of correction will lead an
4 orderly life if released, may issue to such prisoner
5 a permit to be at liberty during the remainder of
6 his term of sentence, upon such terms and condi-
-7 tions as he shall deem best, and he may revoke
8 said permit at any time previous to its expiration.
9 Said commissioner shall not receive or consider

10 any petition or request for the release of any such
11 prisoner. The violation by the holder of a permit
12 issued as aforesaid of any of the terms or condi-
-13 tions thereof, or the violation of any law of this
14 Commonwealth, shall, of itself, make void the
15 permit.

1 Sect. 14. When any permit granted as afore-
-2 said has been revoked or has become void, said
3 commissioner may issue an order authorizing the
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4 arrest of the holder thereof and his return to the
5 institution in which he was held at the time of his
6 release, and he shall thereafter be detained therein
7 in accordance with his sentence, and in computing
8 the period of his confinement, the time between
9 his release upon said permit and his return to the

10 institution shall not be taken to be any part of
11 the term of the sentence.

1 Sect. 15. Any order for a transfer, or for an
2 arrest and return, as aforesaid may be served
3 throughout the Commonwealth by any officer of
4 either of said institutions so directed by said cora-
-5 missioner or by any officer authorized to serve
6 criminal process in the Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 16. Said commissioner after all prison-
-2 ers sentenced to the house of correction at South
3 Boston have been transferred or discharged there-
-4 from, shall cause said house of correction at South
5 Boston to cease to be a house of correction, and,
6 with the approval of the mayor, shall sell in be-
-7 half of the city, the land and buildings used there-
-8 for, and pay the proceeds of such sale to the
9 commissioners of sinking funds. Said commis-

-10 sioners shall place all amounts so paid to them
11 by said commissioner, in a sinking fund for the
12 payment of the loan contracted for the erection
13 of said reformatory.

1 Sect. 17. Sections nine, ten, eleven and twelve
2 of this act shall take effect upon the first day of
3 June of the current year.




